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MAXINE PHILLPS, On Behalf of Herself
and All OthersSimilarly Situated,

lscttb

Plaintifl

;'

No.

NICORfNC.,RUSSM. STROBEL,ROBER
M. BEAVERS,JR.,BRUCEP. BICKNER,
JOHNH. BIRDSALL,III, NORMAN R.
BOBINS,BRENDAJ. GAINES.RAYMOND
A. JEAN,DENNISJ. KELLER,R. EDEN
MARTIN, GEORGIAR. NELSON,
ARMANDO J. OLNERA, JOHNRAU,
JOHNC. STALEY,AGL RESOURCES
INC.,
andAPOLLOACQUISITIONCORP.,

CLASSACTION COMPLAINT

Defendants.

CLASS ACTION COMPLAINT
NOW COMES Plaintiff Maxine Phillips, on behalf of herself and all others similarly
situated("Plaintiff'), by her attomeys,allegesupon personalknowledge as to her own acts and
upon infonnation and belief as to all other rnatters,as follows:
NATURE AND SUNTNIARYOF THE ACTION
l.

This is a shareholderclass action brought by Plaintiff on behalf of holders of

Nicor Inc. ("Nicor" or the "Company") cornmonstock againstcertain officers and/ordirectorsof
Nicor and other personsand entities involved in the proposedacquisitionof the publicly owned
shares of Nicor common stock by AGL ResourcesInc. ("AGL"), as detailed herein (the
"ProposedTransaction").
2.

/ tv
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The ProposedTransactionrvas made public on Decernber 7, 2010, when Nicor

and AGL announcedthat they had both approved a definitive merger agreement(the "Merger

Agreement"), pursuant to which a subsidiary of AGL will merge with and into Nicor, with the
Company continuing as the surviving co{poration (the "Merger"). The Merger has an enterprise
value of $3.1 billion, including a total equity value of $2.4 billion. The deal is expectedto close
the secondhalf of 2011.
3.

Specifically, Nicor shareholderswill be entitled to receive $21.20 in cash and

0.8382 sharesof AGL common stock for each share of Nicor common stock, which together
representa value of $53.00 per share based on the volume-weightedaverageprice for AGL
common stock for the 20 trading days ended December 1, 2010. Following the completion of
the Merger, it is anticipatedthat AGL shareholderswill own approximately67 percent'of the
combinedentity, and Nicor shareholderswill own approximately33 percent.
4.

In pursuing the plan to induce Nicor shareholdersto approve the Proposed

Transaction, each of the Defendants (defined herein) violated applicable law by directly
breachingand/or aiding the other Defendants'breachesof their fiduciary duties of loyalty, due
care,diligence,good faith and fair dealing,independence,
and candor.
5.

As describedbelow, both the value to Nicor shareholderscontemplatedin the

ProposedTransactionand the processby which Defendantsproposeto consumrnatethe Merger
are fundamentallyunfair to Plaintiff and the other shareholdersof the Company.
6.

Namely, becausethe Individual Defendants(definedherein)dominateand control

the business and corporate affairs of Nicor and are in possessionof material, nonpublic
information concerning Nicor's financial condition and business prospects,there exists an
imbalance and disparity of knowledge and economic power between them and the public
shareholdersof Nicor. Nonetheless,insteadof attemptingto negotiatea contractreflecting the
best considerationreasonablyavailable fbr the Nicor shareholderswho they are duty-bound to

serve,the Individual Defendantsdisloyally placed their own interestsfirst, and tailored the terms
and conditions of the ProposedTransactionto meet their own personal needs and objectives.
Therefore, it is inherently unfair for the Individual Defendants to execute and pursue the
Proposed Transaction at the expense, and to the detriment, of the Company's public
shareholders.
7.

To ensurethe successof the ProposedTransaction,Nicor's Board of Directors

(the "Board") locked up the deal by agreeing to impermissible "deal-protection" devices,
effectively renderingthe ProposedTransactiona.fait d'accompli. For example,the Board agreed
to: (i) a "no-shop" provision that prevents the Company from negotiating with or pr6viding
confidential Company information to competing bidders except under extremely limited
circumstances;(ii) a "matching rights" provision; and (iii) a significantterminationfee to be paid
to AGL if the Board agreesto a competingproposal.
8.

To remedyDefendants'breachesof fiduciary duty and other misconduct,Plaintiff

seeks, inter alia: (i) injunctive relief preventing consummationof the ProposedTransaction,
unless and until the Company adopts and implements a procedure or process to obtain a
transactionthat provides the highest value for shareholders;(ii) a directive to the Individual
Defendantsto exercisetheir fiduciary duties to obtain a transactionwhich is in the best interests
of Nicor's shareholders;and (iii) rescissionoi to the extent already implemented,the Proposed
Transactionagreementor any of the termsthereof.
JURISDICTION AND VENUE
g.

This Court has iurisdiction over each defendant named herein because each

defendant is either a corporation that conducts businessin and maintains operations in this
County,or is an individualrvho has sutflcientminimum contactswith Illinois so as to renderthe

exerciseofjurisdiction by the Illinois courtspermissibleunder traditionalnotionsof fair play and
substantialjustice.
10.

Venue is proper in this Court because one or more of the Defendants either

resides in or maintains executive offices in this County, a substantialportion of the transactions
and wrongs complained of herein, including the Defendants' primary participation in the
wrongful acts detailed herein and aiding and abetting the Individual Defendants' breaches of
their fiduciary duties owed to Nicor shareholdersoccurred in this County, and Defendants have
received substantialcompensationin this County by doing business here and engaging in
numerousactivities that had an €ff-ectin this County.
THE PARTIES
11.

Plaintiff Maxine Phillips is, and was at all times relevanthereto,a shareholderof

12.

Defendant Nicor is an Illinois company headquarteredat 1844 Ferry Road,

Nicor.

Naperville, Illinois 60563. Nicor is an energy and shipping company. The Cornpany'slargest
subsidiaryis Nicor Gas,which servesnearly 2.2 million customersin northem lllinois, excluding
Chicago, and is one of the nation's largest gas utilities companies. The Company boasts that
Nicor Gas is one of the best managedgasdistributorswith AA rateddebt and someof the lor.vest
coststo end-usersin the industry. The Company's next largestsubsidiaryis Tropical Shipping,
which is one of the largesttransportersof containerizedcargoto the Caribbeanand the Bahamas.
In addition, the Company owns several energy-relatedbusinesses,including Nicor Services,
Nicor Solutions and Nicor Advanced Energy, which provide energy-relatedproducts and
servicesfor retail markets. The Companyalso owns Nicor Enerchange,a wholesalenatural gas
marketingcompanyand Horizon Pipeline.a joint venturewith Natural Gas Pipelineof America

(l

consistin g of a 70 mile pipeline that runs from Joliet, Illinois to a point near the Wisconsin
border13.
Officer

DefendantRussM. Strobel("Strobel") is Chairmanof the Board, Chief Executive

and Presidentof Nicor and Nicor Gas. Strobel has been director of the Company since

2OO4, Chairman of the Board since November 2005, and Presldentsince 2002. Strobeljoined
the Company in 2000 as GeneralCounsel and Corporate Secretary.
14.
Company

Defendant Robert M. Beavers, Jr. ("Beavers") has been a Director of the

since 1992'

15.

Defendant Bruce P. Bickner ("Bickner") has been a Director of the Co'mpany

since 1996.
L6.

DefendantJohn H. Birdsall, III ("Birdsall") has been a Director of the Company

since 1982.
17.

Defendant Norman R Bobins ("Bobins") has been a Director of the Company

since 2OO7.
18.

DefendantBrendaJ. Gaines("Gaines") hasbeen a Director of the Companysince

lg.

DefendantRaymondA. Jean("Jean") has been a Director of the Company since

20.

DefendantDennis J. Keller ("Keller") has been a Director of the Company since

2I.

DefendantR. Eden Martin ("Martin") has been a Director of the Company since

2006.

2005.

1994.

2005.

22.

Defendant Georgia R. Nelson ("Nelson") has been a Director of the Company

since2005.
23.

DefendantArmando J. Olivera ("Olivera") has been a Director of the Company

since2008.
24.

DefendantJohn Rau ("Rau") hasbeen a Director of the Companysince 1998.

25.

DefendantJohn C. Staley ("Staley') has been a Director of the Company since

26.

Defendantsidentified in paragraphs13-25 are collectively referred to herein as

2008.

the "Individual Defendants."
27.

Defendant AGL is a Georgia corporation headquarteredat l0 PeachtreePlace

NY, Atlanta, GA 30309. AGL is an energy services company that serves over 2 million
customersin 6 states. AGL also owns SequentEnergy Management,an assetmanagerbasedin
Houston, which serveswholesalenatural gas customersthroughoutNorth America. AGL also
owns and operatestwo naturalgasstoragefacilities.
28.

DefendantApollo Acquisition Corp. ("Merger Sub") is an Illinois corporationand

a wholly-owned subsidiaryof AGL formed solely for the purpose of entering into the Merger
Agreement and consummatingthe Merger.

Merger Sub has not conducted any business

operationsother than those incident to its fonnation. Upon completion of the Merger, Merger
Sub r,vill merge rvith and into Nicor and Merger Sub will ceaseto exist as a separatecorporate
entity.
29.

AGL and Merser Sub are referredto as "AGL.

30.

Collectively,the Individual Defendants,Nicor, AGL and Merger Sub are referred

to hereinas the "Defendants."

I

FIDUCIA
31.

By reasonof the Individual Defendants'positionswith the Company as officers

other
andior directors, said individuals are in a fiduciary relationship with Plaintiff and the
(defined herein) the
shareholdersof Nicor and owe Plaintiff and the other members of the Class
dutiesof good faith, fair dealing,loyalty and full and candiddisclosure'
32.

By virtue of their positions as directors and/or officers of Nicor, the Individual

did contiol and
Defendants,at all relevant times, had the power to control and influence, and
influenceand causeNicor to engagein the practicescomplainedof herein'
33.

best
Each of the Individual Defendantsis required to act in good faith, in the

inquiry, as
interestsof the Company's shareholdersand with such care, including reasonable
the directors of a
would be expectedof an ordinarily prudent person. In a situation where
control,
publicly traded company undertakea transactionthat may result in a changein corporate
shareholderswill
the directors must take all steps reasonablyrequired to maximize the value
disclose all material
receive rather than use a changeof control to benefit themselves,and to
to make an
information conceming the proposedchangeof control to enable the shareholders
of a corporation
informed voting decision. To diligently comply with this duty, the directors
may not take anYactionthat:
(a)

adverselyaffectsthe value providedto the corporation'sshareholders;

(b)

contractuallyprohibits them from complying with or carrying out their fiduciary

duties;

(c)

the corporation or
discouragesor inhibits alternative offers to purchasecontrol of

its assets;
(d)

the best value
will otherwise adversely affect their duty to search for and secure

shareholders;or
reasonablyavailable under the circumstancesfor the corporation's
(e)

treatment at the
will provide the directors and/or officers with preferential

expenseof, or separatefrom, the public shareholders'
34.

plaintiff alleges herein that the Individual Defendants,separatelyand together' in

owed to Plaintiff and the other
connection with the Proposed Transaction,violated duties
good faith and independence,insofar as
shareholdersof Nicor, includingtheir duties of loyalty,
personalbenefits' including
they,inter alia, engagedin seltdealing and obtainedfor themselves
or the other shareholdersof Nicor
personal financial benefits, not sharedequally by Plaintiff
common stock.

35.Plaintiffbringsthisaction'pursuanttolllinoisCodeofCivilProcedureT35ILCS
Nicor common stock who are being and
512-80l,andas a classaction on behalf of all holdersof
(the "class")' Excluded from the class
will be harmedby Defendants'actiousdescribedbelorv
other entity related to or affiliated
are Defendantsand any person,firm, trust, corporation,or
with any Defendants.
36.

The Classis so numerous
This action is properly maintainableas a class action'

et 2,2010 there were 45'43 million
that joinder of all membersis impracticable. As of Novemb
are scatteredthroughoutthe
sharesof the Company's common stock outstanding. Shareholders
code of civil procedure735 ILCS 5/2united States.The numerosityrequirementof t[inois
public shareholdersof Nicor r'vill be
801(1) is, therefore,satisfied. The actual number of
ascertainedthroughdiscoverY.

37.

Illinois Codeof Civil Procedure
735 ILCS 5/2-801(2)is satisfiedbecausethere

are questionsof law and fact which are commonto the Class and which predominateover
questionsaffectingany individualClassmember.The commonquestionsincludethe following:
(a)

whether the Individual Defendantshave breachedtheir fiduciary duties of

undivided loyalty, independenceor due care with respect to Plaintiff and the other members of
the Classin connectionwith the ProposedTransaction;
(b)

whether the Individual Defendants are engaging in self-dealing in

connectionwith the ProposedTransaction;
(c)

whether the Individual Defendants have breached their fiduciary

juty

to

secureand obtain the best price reasonableunder the circumstancesfor the benefrt of Plaintiff
and the other membersof the Classin connectionwith the ProposedTransaction;
(d)

whether the Individual Defendants are unjustly enriching themselvesand

other insidersor affiliates of Nicor:
,-

(e)

whether Defendantshave breachedany of their other fiduciary duties to

Plaintiff and the other members of the Class in connection with the ProposedTransaction,
including the dutiesof good faith, diligence,honestyand fair dealing;
(0

whether the Defendants,in bad faith and for improper motives, have

impededor erectedbarriersto discourageother offers for the Companyor its assets;and
(g)

rvhether Plaintiff and the other members of the Class would suffer

irreparableinjury rverethe transactionscomplainedof herein consummated.
38.

Plaintiff s claims are typical of the claimsof the other membersof the Classand

Plaintiff cloesnot have any interestsadverseto the Class.
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39.

Plaintiff is an adequaterepresentativeof the Class, has retained competent

counselexperiencedin litigation of this nature and will fairly and adequatelyprotect the interests
of the Class.
40.

Illinois Code of Civil Procedure735 ILCS 512-801(4)is satisfied becausethis

class action is a superior method for the fair and efficient adjudication of this controversy. The
prosecution of separateactions by individual members of the Class would create a risk of
inconsistentor varying adjudicationswith respect to individual members of the Class which
would establishincompatiblestandardsof conductfor the party opposingthe Class.
41.

Plaintiff anticipatesthat there will be no difficulty in the management'of this

litigation. A class action is superior to other available methods for the fair and efficient
adiudicationof this controversy.
42.

Defendantshave acted on groundsgenerally applicableto the Class with respect

to the matters complainedof herein, thereby making appropriatethe relief sought herein with
respectto the Classas a whole.
SUBSTANTIVE ALLEGATIONS
Nicor's Background
43.

Nicor is a holding company. The Company'sprincipal businessesare Nicor Gas,

one of the nation's largestgas distribution companies,and Tropical Shipping, a containerized
shippingbusinessthat operatesbetweenFlorida and the Caribbean.
44.

Gas distribution is Nicor's primary business. Nicor Gas, a regulatednatural gas

distribution utility, servesnearly 2.2 million customersin a service territory that encompasses
most of the northem third of Illinois, excluding the city of Chicago. The Company's service
territory is diverse and its customer base has grown steadily over the years, providing the
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Company with a well-balanced mix of residential, commercial and industrial customers.
Residentialcustomerstypically account for 45 to 50 percent of natural gas deliveries, while
commercial and industrial customerseachtypically account for 25 to 30 percent.
45-

Tropical Shipping, headquarteredat the Port of Palm Beach, Florida, is one of the

largest containerizedcargo carriers in the Caribbeanregion and the Bahamas. Tropical Shipping
operatesa fleet of 11 owned vesselsand also chartersa number of vesselsto provide flexibility
as market conditionschange.The companyservesports in the Bahamas,Virgin Islands,Cayman
Islands,Dominican Republic,EasternCaribbeanand Guyana.
46.

Nicor also owns severalenergyrelatedventures,including Nicor Servic6s,Nicor

Solutions and Nicor Advanced Energy, which provide energy related products and servicesto
retail markets,and Nicor Enerchange,a wholesalenatural gas marketing company. Nicor also
has equity interests in a cargo container leasing business, a Federal Energy Regulatory
Commissionregulatednaturalgaspipeline and certainaffordablehousing investments.
The Proposed Transaction
47.

On December7,2010, Nicor and AGL issueda joint pressreleaseannouncingthe

ProposedTransaction,which stated:
AGL Resources(NYSE: AGL) and Nicor Inc. (NYSE: GAS) today announced
that the Boardsof Directorsof both companieshave approveda definitive merger
agreementto createa leading U.S. natural gasdistribution company. Pursuantto
the agreement,Nicor will merge with a subsidiary of AGL Resourcesin a
transactionrvith an enterprisevalue of $3.1 billion, including a total equity value
of $2.4 billion. The combinedentity will havean enterprisevalue of $8.6 billion.
Following the merger, AGL Resources,expected to become a Fortune 500
in Atlanta, Georgia and locate
company,will maintain its corporateheadquarters
in Naperville, Illinois, a suburb
its newly expandedgas distribution headquarters
of Chicago.
will be entitled to receive
Under the terms of the agreement,Nicor shareholders
for eachshareof Nicor common stock, 521.20in cashand 0.8382 sharesof AGL
Resourcescommon stock, which togetherrepresenta value of $53.00 based on

1l

the volume-weighted_average
price for AGL Resourcescommon stock for the
20
trading days ended December 1, 2010 (the last unaffected
Nicor trading day).
Following the completion of the mergei, it is anticipated
that AGL Resources
shareholders-willown approximately67 percentand
Nicor shareholderswill own
approximately 33 percentof the combined company.
The transaction is anticipatedto be neutral to AGL
Resources,earningsper share
(EPS) in the first full year following the close
and accretive thereafter. The
transactionis anticipatedto enhanceEPS growth and maintain
credit quality. The
companiesexpectto completethe transactionin the second
half of 2011.
The consideration of $53.00 per share for Nicor
shareholdersrepresenrsa
premium of approximately 22 percent to the
unaffected closing stoct pece of
Nicor on December l, 2010, und un approximately 17 percent-premium
to the
averagestock price of Nicor over the last 20 days ending
December| , 2010.
48'

In a conference call-with analysts after the announcement
of the proposed

Transaction,John w. somerhalderII, chairman,
Presidentand cEo of AGL, emphasizedthe
benefitsthe ProposedTransactionwould provide for
the combinedentity, professionals,staff and
clients,stating:
once the merger is completed we anticipate that AGL
Resourcesshareltolders
will own approximately 67% and Nicor shareholders
will own approximately
33% of the combined company which witl be called
AGL Resources.Illinois,
which will be the home of approximatelyhalf of the
customersof our regulated
gasutility, is a fitting place for the headquarters
of our gasdistributionopeiations,
which will be basedin Naperville, Iilinois, a suburbof
6hi"ugo.
I'll be leadingthe combinedcompany,which is now
expectedto be a Fortune500
company,and our corporateheadquarters
will remain in Atlanta, Georgia.
our Board will include rour Nic-or directors. with the
approval of both AGL
Resources'and Nicor's shareholders
and the appropriateregulatorybodies,rve
expectto closein the secondhalf of 201l.
Let me give you AGL Resourcesperspectiveon the
financial and strategic
rationalefor this compellingtransiction,which you can
seehighlightedon slide
five. rve expect the increased scare and scipe of
the contbined compa,y to
enlrance our effectiverressand bring value to btoth
iur shareholclersand to ottr
customers.
Importantly, this transactionwill expandour distribution
operationscreatingone
of the lowest cost most diversified natural gas utilities,
effectively doublinlgthe

)?
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number of our utility customers, as the combined company will serve
approximately4.5 million customers.By sharingbest practicesand through the-,
benefits of greaterscale,we will be able to servethose customersbetter and more
efficiently.
In addition, this is a logical combination of highly complementary unregulated
businesseswhere we will leverageour collective experienceto take advantageof
new market opportunities.
We have a proven track record of acquisition and integration spanning the last
decadeand I'm confident that by coming togetherwith Nicor we will establisha
platform for growth that is superior to what either company could achieve on its
own.
This transactionwill be neutralto AGL Resources'earningsper sharein the first
full year following completion and accretivethereafter. We believe rve rvill be
growth in the years following while maintaining a solid
able to enhaqqe_,EPS
investmentgraderating. Drew Evans,AGL Resources'CFO, will provide further
detailson thesepoints later in the presentationSo what will the combinedcompanylook like? On slide six you can see a map
showing our combinedgasdistributionserviceterritory, retail energymarket area
and non-utility storagefacilities. This combination is truly transformativefor
both companies, especially considering our complementary assets and our
expandedgeographicreach.
Naturally, we will be able to sharebest practicesacrossour businesslines- And
from an earningsstability standpoint,the regulatedbusinessesof both companies
largely have constructive cost recovery mechanisms in place, limiting our
exposureto variablessuchas comrnodityprices,weatherand bad debt expense.
If you take a look at some of the pro formu statisticslou ca,t see why we think
this transaction is very compelling. This combinatiort tpill create & contpany
with revenues of approximately 5.1 billion based on the last 12 month's
revenuesas of the end of September.
In addition, from a pro forma perspective we'll huve u market cap of $4-4
billion based on the closing stock price on December 1, 2010, approximately 4.5
million utility custorners, seven regulated naturul gas tlistributiott companies
x:ith cttstonrers located in lllinois, Georgia, New Jersey, Virginia, Florida,
Tennesseeand Maryland, a rute buse of $3.5 billion, unregulated businesses
with over I million retail customers, a plrysical x'holesale gas business
delivering approximately 4.7 billion cubic feet of gas, and u natural gas storage
businessthat will provide 31 Bcf of storage capacity e-rpectedin 2012 with tlrc
potential for expurtsiotrttp to around 90 Bcf.
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These are great assetsto be able to put togetherproviding approximately
6,400
jobs in total. The combined company will be the nnir*i
gas distribation
industry's largest public contpany by market cap, almost n'ii
the size of its
nealest peer.
49.

The benefitsto the Company'sprofessionals,staff and clients,however,
come at

the expenseof Nicor's shareholders.Pursuantto the Merger Agreement,
Nicor shareholderswill
receive 521.20in cashand 0'8382 sharesof AGL common stock for each
shareof Nicor, which
Nicor representativesassert represents a 22 percent premium over Nicor's
closing price on
December l, 2010 of 543.42. Nicor acknowledgesthat the offer represents
a premium of
approximately 17 percentbasedon the averagestock price of Nicor over the
last 20 days ending
D e c e m b e1r , 2 0 1 0 .
50.

However,Nicor has tradedat $48.20per shareas recentlyas October 1g,2010,

and the shareprice has increaseddramaticallyin the recentmonth. Indeed,
Nicor was trading at
$46 per share the trading day before the announcement,and the share price has
increasedin
responseto the buyout news by almost 5 percentto $48.79 per shareon
Decembetj,2010.
Thus, per shareconsiderationoffered in the ProposedTransactionprovides
a meagerpremium
for the apparentoverall performanceand value of Nicor cornrnonstock.
51.

In addition, Nicor has consistentlyperformed rvell in the past, and continues
to

record strong earnings. Between2006 and 2009,Nicor reportedrelatively
consistent12-month
total revenuerangingbet',veen
$2.6 billion and $3.7 billion. The Company'snet incomeranged
over the sametime period between$ I l9 million and $ 135million. For the
first three quartersin
2010, Nicor has reporteda combinednine-monthtotal revenueof I .97
$
billion with a net income
of $98.3rnillion.
52.

Ratherthan permitting the Company,ssharesto continuetrade freely or allowing

its public shareholders
to reapthe benefitsof the comoanv's increasinglypositive prospectsand
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future financial success,the Individual Defendantsacted for their own benefit and
the benefit of
AGL, and to the detriment of the Company's shareholders, by entering into
the Merger
Agreement. The Individual Defendants effectively capped Nicor's price
at a time when the
Company's stock appearspoised to capitalize on its positive and encouragingfinancial
53-

outlook.

Moreover, on November 19, 20!0, the Board declared a quarterly common
stock

dividend of 46.5 cents per share, payable February 1, 2011, to stockholders
of record on
December3 I , 2010. This paynient continuesthe annualrate of $ I .86 per share
and represents
the 22#t' consecutive quarterly dividend payment by the Company.

However, with the

commencementof the ProposedTransaction,there is no such
€Uaranteethat the new A6L entity
will continuethe quarlerlydividend on such a consistentbasis,as Nicor has historically
done.
54.

Finally, analystsindicate that Russ Strobel ("Strobel"), its Chairman, president

and CEo, is looking to leave the Company, and the Board has failed to effectively
institute a
successionplan. Strobel, 57, took his current position with the Company in 2005,
following
severalregulatoryinquiries. Strobel also owns 383,256sharesof Nicor, which would
be worth
more than $20 million at the deal price.
55.

Therefore, in stark contrast to the inadequate consideration offered to

shareholders,
the Individual Defendants,and other key Companyexecutivesfare far better under
the terms of the ProposedTransaction. If the ProposedTransactionis consummated,
Nicor,s
public stockholderswill be denied their right to shareproportionatelyin the
true value of the
Company's valuableassetsand significant future growth potential. The tndividual
Defendants,
on the other hand,will receivewindfall benefitsat a very convenienttime relative to
the future of
the Company.

l5

The Preclusive Deal Protection Devices
56.

As part of the Merger Agreement, the Individual Defendants agreed to certain

onerous and preclusive deal protection devices that operate conjunctively to make the Proposed
Transactionafait d'accompli and ensurethat no competing offers will emergefor the Company.
57.

Several provisions in the Merger Agreement indicate that the deal was not

"shopped" by the Individual Defendantsbefore the Merger Agreement was reached with AGL
and approvedby the Board.
58.

First, the Merger Agreement contains a strict "no shop" provision prohibiting

Nicor from taking any affirmative action to comply with their fiduciary duties to malimize
shareholder value, including soliciting altemative acquisition proposals or

business

combinations. The Merger Agreement also includes a strict "standstill" provision which
prohibits, exceptunder extremelylimited circumstances,the Defendantsfrom even engagingin
discussionsor negotiationsrelating to proposalsregardingalternativebusinesscombinations- In
addition to the no-shopand standstillprovisions,the Merger Agreementincludesa termination
fee of $36 million for the first 45 days, rising to $67 million after January20, 2011. Such strict
provisions,combinedwith the terminationfee, will all but ensurethat no competingotfer will be
forthcoming.
59.

Specifically, $5.4(a) of the Merger Agreement includes a "nc) solicitation"

provision barring the Board and any Company personnelfrom attemptingto procure a price in
excessof the amount offered by AGL. This sectionalso demandsthat the Company terminate
any and all prior or on-goingdiscussionswith other potential suitors.
60.

Similarly, $5.a(c)of the Merger Agreementprovides a matchingrights provision

wherebythe Companymust notify AGL of any unsolicitedcompetingbidder's offer as promptly
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as reasonably practicable (and in any event within 24 hours). Then, if and only if the Board
determines that the competing offer constitutes a "Superior Offer," $5.a(e) of the Merger
Agreanent provides AGL five business days to amend the terms of the Merger Agreement to
make a counter-offer that the Company must consider in determining whether the competing bid
still constitutesa "Superior Offer."
61.

Thus, even if the Nicor Board receives an intervening bid that appears to be

"superior" to AGL's offer, they are precluded from even entering into discussions and
negotiationsunlessthey first reasonablydeterminein good faith that the alternativeproposalis,
in fact, "superior," and give AGL

five business days to metch the competinf offer.

Consequently,this provision preventsthe Nicor Board from exercisingits fiduciary duties and
precludesan investigation into competing proposalsunless the onerous conditions described
aboveare met.
62.

Theseprovisions cumulatively discouragebidders from making a competingbid

for the Company.
COUNT I
Claim for Breach of Fiduciary Duties Against the Individual Defendants
63.

Plaintiff repeats,reallegesand incorporatesparagraphsl-62 of this Complaint as

if set forth in full herein.
64.

The Individual Defendantshave violated frduciary duties of care, loyalty, candor

and good faith owed to public shareholdersof Nicor.
65.

By the acts, transactionsand coursesof conduct alleged herein, the Individual

Defendants,individually and acting as a part of a common plan, are attempting to unfairly
deprivePlaintiff and other membersof the Classof the true value of their investmentin Nicor.
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66.

As demonstratedby the allegations above, the Individual Defendants failed to

good faith, candor and
exercise the care required, and breached their duties of loyalty,
they failed to
independenceowed to the shareholdersof Nicor because,among other reasons'
take stepsto maximize the value of Nicor to its public shareholders'
6i.

The Individual Defendants dominate and control the business and corporate

concerning Nicor's
affairs of Nicor, and are in possession of private corporate information
and disparity of
assets, business and fufure prospects. Thus, there exists an imbalance
of Nicor, which
knowledge and economic power between them and the public shareholders
of maiimizing
makes it inherently unfair for them to benefit their own intereststo the exclusion
shareholdervalue.
6g.

By reasonof the foregoing acts, practicesand courseof conduct,the Individual

fiduciary
Defendantshave failed to exerciseordinary care and diligence in the exerciseof their
obligationstoward Plaintiff and the other membersof the class.
69.

As a result of the actions of Defendants,Plaintiff and the Class will suffer

the value of
irreparableinjury in that they have not and will not receive their fair portion of
fair price for
Nicor,s assetsand businessesand have been and will be preventedfrom obtaining a
their commonstock.
70.

to
Unlessthe Individual Defendantsare enjoinedby the Court, they will continue

ineparable
breachtheir fiduciary dutiesowed to plaintiff and the membersof the Class,all to the
harm of the membersof the Class.
71.

plaintiff and the membersof the Class have no adequateremedy at law- Only

through the exercise of this Court's equitable powers can Plaintiff and the Class be fully

t8

protected from the immediate and irreparable injury which the Individual Defendants' actions
threatento inflict.
COUNT II
Ctaim Against Nicor and AGL for Aiding and Abetting the
Individual Defendants' Breachesof Fiduciary Dufy
72.

Plaintiff repeats,reallegesand incorporatesparagraphsL-62 of this Complaint as

though fully set forth in full herein.
73.

Nicor and AGL have knowingly aided and abettedthe Individual Defendants'

wrongdoing allegedherein. Nicor and AGL have acted and are acting with knowledgeor with
recklessdisregardthat the Individual Defendantsare-in.breachof their fiduciary duties to'Nicor's
public shareholders.Nicor and AGL are also active and necessaryparticipantsin the Individual
Defendants' plan to complete the ProposedTransaction on terms that are unfair to Nicor
as Nicor and AGL seekto pay as little as possibleto Nicor shareholders.
shareholders,
74.

Plaintiff hasno adequateremedyat lawPRAYER FOR RELIEF

WHEREFORE, Plaintiff, on behalf of herself and all others similarly situated,demands
judgmentas follows:
A.

Declaring this action to be a proper class action and certifying Plaintiff as class

representativeand Plaintiffs counselas classcounsel;
B.

Preliminarily and permanently enjoining Defendantsfrom disenfranchisingthe

Classand effectuatingthe ProposedTransaction;
C.

Declaring that the Individual Defendantshave breachedtheir fiduciary duty to

Plaintiff and the Class:
D.

Awarding fees,expensesand coststo Plaintiff and Plaintiffs counsel;and

E.

Grantingsuchother and further relief as the Courl deemsjust and proper.
l9
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Dated:December

Respectfullysubmitted,
BELONGIASHAPIRO& FRANKLIN, LLP

Mark DlB/elongia
Harry O. Channon
20 SouthClarks Street,Suite 300
Chicago,Illinois 60603
Tel: 312-662-1030
Fax: 3 12-662-1040
Atty. No.: 47089

FARUQI & FARUQI, LLP
David H. Leventhal
369 LexingtonAvenue,lOth Floor
New York, New York 10017
Tel: 212-983-9330
Fax: 212-983-9331
Attor neys.for P Ia i ntiff

